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Fig. 1. Pelvic MRI T2DWI shows urachal tumor
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A 42-year-old male was referred to our hospital with the main complaint of gross hematuria. A
submucosal tumor was found on top of the bladder dome. A cystoscopy and magnetic resonance image also
revealed a urachal cyst at the position of the urachus. We performed a transurethral biopsy and the
pathological examination was negative for malignancy. We executed laparoscopic urachal resection and
partial cystectomy as well. The final pathological diagnosis was urachal carcinoma. It is difficult to
diagnose urachal carcinoma accurately prior to the operation. Therefore, it is controversial whether a
transurethral biopsy is necessary or not. Surgical procedures should be planned with the suspicion of a
malignant tumor.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 64 : 345-348, 2018 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_64_8_345)











患 者 : 42歳，男性
主 訴 : 無症候性肉眼的血尿
既往歴 : なし
内服歴 : なし
家族歴 : 母 肺癌




認めなかった．CEA 1.2 ng/ml，CA19-9 7.1 ng/ml
尿細胞診 : Class I
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Fig. 3. Histopathological picture revealed adeno-
carcinoma. Cancer located in the lumen of
urachus (a). The adenocarcinoma was
invasive to layer of bladder muscle (b) (HE :









手 術 : 2015年10月，腹腔鏡下尿膜管摘出術および
膀胱部分切除術を施行した．トロカーの位置は Fig. 2
に示した．まず，臍脇から 12 mm カメラトロカーを






離した．この時点で下腹部正中やや右側に 12 mm 術
者右手用のトロカーを追加挿入した（Fig. 2トロカー
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cinoma pT2 INFb と診断した（Fig. 3a，b）．静脈浸潤，
リンパ管浸潤は認められず，膀胱壁断端，尿膜管周囲
切除断端はいずれも悪性所見を認めなかった．
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